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F. Leader bas ope a restaurant in 'Viani.

J. H. Holmnan, reprcsontlng H. Shorey & Ca.,
clothing, Montreal, et Winnipeg, bas mot1i,
bi% sample roome front 35 Lombard St. tc.. 8
Rowand Bllock, corner Portage Avenue aiff
Main Sc.

The report o! the immîigration offices for tho
fi six menthe of ibis yoar show the number
of bons Oide zottîces ccming te Manitoba and
the WVestern Territories ta have bean : January,
2MO; February, 232; Marcb, 2,146; April, 1,808;
Mlay, l,90#; June, 1,098; total, 7,478.

The transactions of the Dominion Govera-
ment's Saviugs Bank st Winnipeg for June
were: Deposits, $10.972 86; withdrawals,
$25,803.96; withdrawals excecd d2posita by

8,31. Tite balance dluo depositors on
July let, 1890, iras $e14,873.58.

WV. J. Bird, bide inspecter at Winnipeg, has
proentcd bis half.ycarly report, in which lie
Shows that tho total number of bides incpected

oere 4,812. This would indicate a falling off
je numnbers. The decrease is acceunied for by
low prices, acarcity of bay, snd hy abipmnts
cast and south. The total amouint of fees
collectcd during the half.year was$210.60

Saskatchiewan.
Reports front Prince Albert Say the hay

prospects are good.
A latter freont Mr. Biggar, enigincer o! the

Grat Northwestern Central railway, saya thai
work on the survey vvest cf the Elbew, on tihe
soutb aide of tbe Saskatchewan, is progressing
rapidiy as ncariy as possible smong the survey
cf the original lino of tho Canadien Pacifie
railway.

The P.rince Albert Suasktcisewan is evidently
doing its best te place thse advantages o! the
district it roprosents before the world. A Six-
teen page issue cf that journal bas just cone
te baud containing an exhaustive article on the
advantagcs cf the territezy of Saskatchewn in
general snd Prince Albert district in particular.
This reieves thse newspaper o! aIl rcsponsibility
le tbe matter, sud if tise people ill second the
efforts cf the publisisand sec that this num.
ber la Iibcrally distributad in eaatcrn Canada
and even as for as the old contry, woa are sure
it wiii be cf great value as an ndvertiscmeni o!
thse resourees of the Tcrritory.

Bredeebury wants a general store.

A. <Jaudry bas oj.c a butober shop at
Moose Jaw.

H. Ferguson bat bought out the butcher
business cf Bate & Ferguson at Mooso Jan'.

J. D). Sibbahi, the popular and well kuowe
business mian c! Regina, bas taken unte bisclf
a wifo.

Tho merchants o! Mocsc Javr bave signcd, an
agreement te close their stores at 7 o'clock
every oening except Saturday, sud on Wed-
nesday at 2 o'élock.

Tho stock of Narvolanslcy & Rip3tein whe
,were burted eut in tIse recent firo at Mosemin
ana who afterwards sasigocd, is te be slda by
auctioz! on tIse 1Oth lest. at Brandon. Tisa
stock la valuea et noatly ÎÏ5,00 aua conhiste of
jewellery, boote aud shoc and dry gonds,
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Alberta.
J. W. Poswer, jewcler, Calgary, bas assigncd.
J. W. Power, joweor, Calgary, hau assigncd.
P. Gillespie, tea impurter, Calgary, lia made

anu signment.
The H. B3. Go , nt Edmonton, has paid out

$-23,379 for frelght Bince Faib. lat, 1890, of îvhich
$ 16,500 %vas to îesidents of the town.

Tite reaidents of E.dmonton district have forin.
cd thomsclvca into au association for tho pur.
pose of terminating indiscriminato credit.

Tho Calgary Water Power Company ha
been organized, and tho followiug oloctcd di-
rectors:- J. K. Kerr, P. A. Princo, 1?..H. Moon,
D. R. Moon and J. E Prince.

Nortliwestern Ontario.
The Porcupine silvcr mine was9 sold reocntly

te the I3adger compauy for $50.000.
Some trouble is being experienced in pasaing

the machinery for the Rat Portage reduction
works through the customs offico at Port
Arthur. It la being hald by the officerB there
for duty which the reduction ivorks people
refuse te pay, as they say that ail niining
niachincry in exempt front duty according te
an order.in.council pasa by the Governuient.
The conipany have been compellcd toastop work
pcnding the settlement, o! the dispute.

flouerai Notes.
New countcrfeit Dominion $2 bis arc aimoat

in Ontario.
A company in being organized for the manu-

facture of glue ie Toronto.
The new prohibition law wcnt juto force in

North Dakota on July lai and promptly at
midnigiit every saloon wvas cloBcd.

The trahfie roturvs of tho Grand Trunk Rail.
way for the week ending June 218t, 1890, show
a dccrueas o! $10,013 over tho corrcsponding
week of 1889.

Excursion tickets f rom St Paul and Minne-
apolis te Port Arthur and rettnrn, a distance of
200 miles, arc bcbng sold for $16 by the St.
Paul & Dulutb road.

A Connecticut genius bas gotten op "n ogg
opeuer, tho purpose of whicb is te open raw or
boiicd cggs without soiling the fingers or mix-
ing fragments of thc thell with the egg.

The Toronto Canoe and Boat Company,
Toronto, bas beau organized mith a capital
stock of $50,000 and bas taken over theboat
building and boat bouse business cf W. H.
Clendinning.

The custon rcccipts at the port cf Montreal
for tbo mnonth o! June w.ere 7153.2.Tho
annuel statemneni for theycar cnding June 30th,
lStJO, shows a deecaseocf M83,530.59 as cern-
parcd with the ycar ending 30th June, 1889.

Capitalist3 art proposing te establiah a miii
for tho manufacture cf linon et Minneapolis,
Minu. Much dependa for its succesa upon tho
passage o! the McKinley tarif? bill, witli tho
Uen scbedulca practically unchanged.

Varions reports are coming in ns te the stato
of business ia tho principal commercial citica
o! t< Jitcd States. A dcclico iu the marktet
valut of cattlo ls ono of the featurcsand hogs
ha --é touched tbo lowest point of the yea-.
Spoculation bas beon influenccd by donbts au to.
the final solution of the silver question.

J. D. Chapolaine ba s old ent bis hatli at
Cypreas River.

J. Fletcher, botelkeeper, Biacartb, has
given up business.

The fees froA 'lie Winnipeg mark-et for Jatte
amounted to si i5.3o.

Middleton & Co., boots and ables, Wienipeg,
bave givon up business.

Two tons cf woolen yarn were ahipped frein
the Rtapidi City iii lut week.

Mms E. Clay bas opened eut in the fruit ana
confectier.ery business et Rapid City.

Hamilton & Spence, botelkeepers. Winnipeg,
have dissoived ; euch continuing alene.L A. W. Balley, harneas naker, Rapid City,
bas addcd boots aud shoes te bis business.

Campbcll & Leflar, general inerchants, Rapid
City, bave disèolved; Leflar continues thse busi-
nesa

Win. bladdcrgeneral storekeeperand f&rnier,
Douglas, in opening lin uber business at Mad-
ford.

Brandon inercbants are complaining of a
srcity of change since tho AmorirAný tfflvor

bas beeu expellcd.
Tho ooutract for patting an clectrie light in

the Portage la Prairie papor mi2ls bas been
awarded te a Montreal fi=an

Thse by-law te grant exemnption front taxa.tion
to the Winnipeg soap factory waa defeated by
POPular vote laut week. The vote tss vcry
inail, sua stood for the by -law, W77; aganat
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